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LOCAL BRIEFS. READ AND PROFIT. Solicitor Jones.prospering, because thsy are not

afraid to turn loose) a' few dollars. FROM WALTERmLet's fall in line and join the pro-

gressive procession. Yhy Dot adopt

STONED BY CLOUDS.

CHICKENS STRUCK DEAD,
HOUSES RUN AWAY.

the suggestion of Mr. C. F. Herring, in

Items of Interest In and Around
the City.

The large black St. Bernard dog
of Mr. N. O'Berry, died this morn-
ing ps result of being run over by
a wagon.

Renews the rair, rmkes ft new Tain , rcr ores the freshncr s. Just
what you. need if your hair is fa-ie- or taming tray, for it always
restores the color. Steps fa!!in?, h' "'r:'ZlU7alM''

Chronicling of a Week's Events
That Thriving Neigh- -'

borhood.

ARGUS BURBAThe Argus is more than gratified
to note that Goldsboro is soon to

U 1
. c.
106.)

WALTER, N,

and get to work and build the court
houpe and stop talking about il?

Th Argus acknowledges with
thanks an invitation to -- attend the
annual Masonic celebration of St.
John Lodge. No 4, A. F. and A. M.,
of Kinston, which gives promise of
being a largely attended and most
enjoyable occasion. At this time the
Corner stone of the Robert Bruce
McDaniel Memorial Hoppital Char- -
itv annoy will hn laid. TCinstnn will

June 20,have a new and requisite equipment

Some Hailstones That Fell at
Greensboro as Large as lieu

Eggs, Inestimable Dam-

age to Crops.

Some Things the Public Should
Know and Put Into Daily

Practice.
Editor Argus: I take pleasure

in presenting to the readers of the
Argus some extracts from a paper
written by Dr. Arthur H, Fleming,
of South Carolina, and published in
last Sunday's issue of the Charlotte
Observer, under the heading "Mouth,
key to health." The subject is an
important one, and the Doctor makes
some practical isnd forcible points,
won by of thought and study.

He says, the health condition of
the whole world, and most especially
that of .the United States, demand

fr her .electric light plant.
Ripe' plums and apples ar begin

Little Miss AdaCoor is on a week's
visit to relatives in the Pinbney sec-

tion.

Miss Annie Belle Rose is visiting

Raleigh News & Observer.
At the Judicial Convention in Lil-lingt- on

yesterday the delegates
unanimously nominated Hon. Armis-tea- d

Jones, of Wake, for Solicitor of
the Sixth Judicial district There
was no other candidate and the
speeches in commendation of Mr.
Jones were warm and laudatory.
The .nom! nation coming to Mr.
Jones in this manner must be most
gratifying lo him. He has long been
a prominent lawyer in Raleigh and
a Democratic leader of influence.
His most conspicuous service was
rendered the party as county chair-
man in 1898 during the memorable
campaign that redeemed the state
from Fusion rule. Mr. Jones worked
early and late, In planned wisely
and executed the plans with succes.
He also eerved successfully as chair-
man in 1900 and in 1902 In 1901 he
was appointed Solicitor of the Sixth

ning to come in to markets home
grown, and soon the luscious water-
melon thewill be ubiquitous: Tru'y, " "
"good old summer time" is ai hand. endeavor to give the visitors a royal

I welcome, and are expecting st least in your city this week, the guest of
Greensboro, N. C, June 18. A

severe hail and rain storm in the city
and west of here late this afternoon
did great damage to poultry, fruit
and crops.

Miss Ludie Howell.

"BRUSH SHELLS"
The Thing For Bird Shooting.
These shells give an open pattern
at from 25 to 30 yards in choke
bore guns. They are loaded in
" Leader" and " Repeater" brands.

Mr. lieniy a. .fine, 01 inepiumo- - nve thousand visitors on tbat day.
ing firm ofHotbsA Pike, wa9 severe-- ) All of the exercises will be open to
ly burned about the hand and arm the public.

Mr. and Mrs. George Prrry, of
PriDceton, were visiting in our com- - At Lindley's - nurseries half thethat the masses be better educated to 4while working on a-- gasoline ongine

at Nash Bros, printing office yester The recent rains were much heav- -' munitv ln.t Sundav. glass in his immense green-hous- es

ier ia the extreme eastern part of the j

istAt than in this portion. A yentle- - Mies Ophelia Coor returned hi meday afternoon. a better knowledge of the care of
their own bodies, especially to the
condition and care of the mouth.

I

was broken, and at Pomona cotton
mill near by thousands of panes of
glass were broken. In the city there BAGS.

Our tax listers say that our peop'e man who left Aurora last Friday j Sunday from a week's visit to her sis-ar- e

unusually slow in li-ti- ng this j morning informs us that the rich I ter Mrs Milford Aycock.
year, and that if present couuitions j swamp lands in tbat vicinity were! There are many prominent society was no wind, the hail stones dropwill1 mmbelles and beaux in every ccmmncontinue a number of people serious'y overflowed. In most or trie ine grass is getting to be quit an

. fields the tops of the potatoes were item in ur commuoity, ar.d if the 'PiuS broke but fewPerpendicularly,nity whose outward attire is faultless mlnliira Vk..4 1 lSvl.4 . 1
have to give an account for their
neglect to Solicitor Jcnes. . ........ . . .. ... . Judicial district by Governor Aycocknareiy visieie aoove me waier. aim one of us will W 11U SpCUU LUV1 9 lllXlw IU UlUOlilUgrain continues, some

have to turn out. to succeed Hon. Edward W. Pou,
who bad been elected to Congres?.
In 1902 he was unanimously renom

dust from their shoes than in brush-

ing their teeth. There are many
women who daily spend imore time
in using a beauty brush to make
their complexions pleasing than they
spend in cleansing their mouths to
make their breath agreeable.

The subject of mouth cleaning is

inated and reelected. The renomina-tio- n

this year means another four
years term as solicitor of this district.

city was broken. Half grown chick-
ens were killed and there were many
runaways of teams caught out in the
pelting storm.

The hail-storm- es here were the
largest ever actually seen, ranging
in size from a goose egg to a hen egg.
Some weighed five ounces, and a
stone measured by the pastor of the
Methodist church, Rev. Dr. Det- -

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Aycock,
from near Pinkney, spent Sunday in
our community with Mrs. Aycock's
mother, Mrs. Lon Dail.

Mrs. Herbert Howell and children
went to your city on the Smithfield
limited, on Saturday, where they

Mr. Jones is a lawyer of ability and
his unanimous vote shows that he
has favorable impressed the peopleone of which every mother should be

' -- 1 1 J 1IU r-- of the district.
wilder, was nine inches in

cetton and cornfields were almost
entirely submerged for two da s or
more, and around the entramei to
many residence the wuter nto-i- six
to eighteen inches deep. Cotton ai d
corn will make a partial crop, but it
is thought, that potatoes are com-

pletely ruined.
At a meeting of the Jr. Or.U r U.

A. M., held Wednet-da- y night, six
new members were admit, ed and 18
new applicant applied lor ire fiber-shi- p.

It was also decided by 8 u
aaimoua vote to iureas" the fun-
eral bent fit find from $-'- 00 to
$500.00. The lo 'ge ha just paid over
to the widow of Mr. F. .M. Spence,
$2o000 funeral benefit due her on ac-

count of the death of her husband
This ordi r is in a flourishing condi-
tion, is adding new members every
week, and is doing a grand and no-
ble work ,in this community in the
way of Aineral and sick benefits tur-nish- ed

to its members and in aiding
the families of its me-nber- who are
in needy circumstances.

UACKETT THE MAN.
The hail was followed by heavy

Some one broke into Ann e
Croom's restaurant last night ard
stole all the eatables in sight. The
thlefk perfected an entrance by break-
ing i ut two window lights on the
west side of the building.

The North Carolina Division, Un-
ited Coufederate Veteraus, will go
into camp on the State camp ground
at Morehead City right after u e en-

campment of the North Carolina Na-
tional Guards, August 7th.

The death of MissSallie Jernigan,
a young lady 16 yesrs of go, oc-

curred at the home of her mother, in
the nothern part of the city, last
night, of pneumonie, and she was
buried this afternoon.

A small fire occurred at Mpbts,
Royall & Borden's mattress factory
this morning about 6 o'clock,but not
much damage was done. '1 he fire
was extinguished with a bucket of
water before the fire department ar-

rived on the fcene.

Drs. Miller and Ginn are having
extensive repairs made to the inside
Of their offices, which will add very

Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:
"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-

ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates

rain, and the damage to wheat, fruit .51

as iamuiar as sue i wnu mo an w
face-washin- g, or dressing her chil-

dren's hair. Few people realize that
the greater per cent of infants who
die in infancy die from causes direct-

ly connected with the mouth. These
conditions are, of course, the result
of negligence, and want of proper
care, which may be said to be due to
absolute ignorance on the part of

He Is Nominated to Oppose
Hlackburn.

Statesville, N. C, June 12. No
one can doubt the significance of the

and gardens is incalculacle. The
streets are strown with cut-o- ff limbs
twigs and leaves from trees.

were the gu sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grady.

A very heavy rain fell above here
on afternoon, and around
Princeton did much damage to crops,
washing gullies through corn, and
injuring (otton and tobacco consider-
ably by the accompanying hail.

While the farmers are in the grass
and paying goid prices for hands,
and can't get them at that, to clean
their cotton, nearly every day some
farmer passes with baled hay pur-
chased in your city giving big

enthusiasm that pervaded the Demo
M. C. A.$250,000 1FOB Y.

HOME.

Millionaire Merchant of New

cratic convention ot the Eighth Con-

gressional district here today when
Hon. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkes, was
unanimously nominated for Congress
to oppose Spencer Blackburn, ofGuil-
ford. There was- - not a discordant
note the followers of other candi-
dates vied with Hackett's friends in

FREE ADVICE
Write is a letter describing all

ynur symptoms, and we will send you
r tee Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
AJ dress: l.aJies' Advisory Department.
1 he h.itt;iniHxa Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Ten n

irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

York, Will Make Splendid
Gilt to Association.

Norfolk, Va., June 18. Official an
Frstus Winn, 22 years of age, and ;

a Doy oy tne name ot Jonn w u-- prices to get it Killed, in his cotton,
liams, seven years of age, both col- - i and aiso 0 et st nouncement was made here todayput vj W CliV1 J ji - j. A.i t i i .. i ... nr.. lureu, were lusiautiy Kiueu at mt lifting to the rafters the volume ofaitci ouijjy uu trise iiaa oaiea it. xnis that a millionaire merchant of New

York has agreed to give over $250,- -Olive, late Siturday afternoon, by
coming in contact with a telephone

mothers.
Facts on this line are sfartli' g

when considered in their proper
light, and it is the duty of every per-
son to do all they cau for themselves
and what they can for othe- - s along
this line.

The thing that is need in our pub-
lic echools is more athletic training
and more knowledge of the functions
and caie of the human body. Begin
with the child and make it know
and feel that a sound boly is neces-

sary to develop a sound mind. De-

velop the body and mind equally,
and not one to the hurt of the other.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.
0 0 for the erection of a handsomewire. The wire had been broken in

some way and nacl fallen across an
WINE

is killing the grass at both ends, in-
stead of burning the candle, or per-
haps d ing both.

We were glad to meet, to-da- y,

Messrs Albert, and John T. Kenne-
dy, of Orangeburg, S. C, who were

3

cheers that almost shook the build-
ing, and among them were members
who two years ago spent time and
money in support of the man who
has brought naught but disaster and
ruin upon those who stuck to him in
that wild convention in Wilkesboro
that has become a part of profane"
history.

electric light wire and then to the
ground, charged with 2,200 volts of
electricity. It seems that the boy in
walking along the streets stepped on
th live wire and Winn ran to his as

much to the convenience and appear-
ance of same, and the better enable
them to administer to the needs and
comforts of their patrons.

The Goldsboro tobacco market for
the coining season is going to be
"strictly in it," and farmers may be
sure of the top of the mtket for
whatever tobacco they consign to the
floors of the sales warehouses of this
city.

Mr. N. D. Casteen, car inspector
for the A. C. L. Railroad Co., at this
Eoint, has been compelled to resign

on account of injuries re

hoine for the Norfolk , Naval Young
JVif n's Christian Association which
w-i- s established here through the
iiil rest taken in such soldier and
sai or work by Miss Helen Gould,
who has aided the work and practi-
ce iiy maintained it since it was be- -

OF
sistance, and both were hurled into ! up here on a visit to their grand-

father Col. J. T. Kennedy, and un-

cles, Dr. J. B. and Mr. R. L. Ken The education requisite for health of Notwithstan l?ng there wasnocon- -guu several years ago.
miad and body should bgin at The name ol the New Yorker who test mere was a good crowd, every
home and parents should be equal to county being represented, there behaq made the gift is being withheld
the task. for the time being. ing at least forty faithful friends

from the seat of Wilkes who had
ceived some time ago, by having hit
flag run over while working under a
car and rendered him unfit to do the Health is what we make it, and for As the result of the presence here

nedy. They are the son3 of Mr.
Silas Kennedy, who is pleasantly re-
membered by his host of friends in
this section, all of whom are glad to
know of his deserved success in the
Palmetto State, where he has made
his home for many years.

We see, too, that eggs are being
fixed, even after there was teo many

come to see the fulfillment of theof several battleships there are now

If you are user of

FERTILIZERS 1

In any quanity for any purpose,
You are not doing yourself jus-
tice until you talk with us and
see what we can offer you.

the benefit of those who are to come
alter us. we should make it all wework that is req-dre- of him by the

company. efforts of the past two years to nomi
nate her favorite eon.

at the Norfolk navy yard over 4,000
sailors and marines. Ordinarily thereMessrs. Fussell Bros., the popular

en.
This line of thought is not too ad are from 2,500 to 3,000 men at thisexcursion managers of Rose Hill, vanced for every one to see that statkn.will run the first excursion of the

season, for white people only, from

eternity. Another party who went
to the boy's assistance was also
thrown several feet distant, but not
eveely injured. The accident creat-

ed considerable excitement among
the large crowd on the streets.

Charlie Stroud, the wagoner,
while on his way home last night,
lost his way.jin the darkness, and
tumbled down the deep embank-
ment on Slocumb street, and into the
ditch, a distance of about 12 or 15
feet, Charlie, horse, wagon and all,
and how he escaped serious injury
or death is a miracle. His groans
were heard by passers-by-, who se-

cured help, and with a rope tied
around Charlie's body, they finally
succeeded in dragging him out from
his perilous position, wedged in be-

tween his wagon wheels, after halfan
hour's hard work. He was right bad-
ly bruised but neither the horse or
wagon were injured. Charlie went
to Pikeville yesterday to carry a
piano, and well you know the rest.

The remains of the late Mrs, R. C.

rings around their horns to indicate what we first need is health, and Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable byMt. Olive to Wilmington, nextTues youthful aire. This reminds us of I that, the schools need men that are TOSUCCED HARKINS.

day, June 26th. We are requested sign we saw di"Dlaved bv a morph.lenninned to teach the need. Theto announce, for the benefit of Golds Kidney Trouble.w V " I X MTt

ant of your city, which read "Fresh I time will come when the health in President Noninates Statesville
Eggs." We innocently enquired if I siructor will be one ot the regular

boro people who desire to take in the
trip, that the excursion train will
not leave Mt. Olive until after the

Man For Collector of Internal 0. &5eil Si Bros.Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dishe sold any other kind, or if there I members of the corns of all institu Revenue. courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigortions of learning, as the fact is made ana cneeriuiness socn
isy frH disappear when the kid--evident that we must build the body ST '& rieys are out of order

Washington, D. C, June 18.
George H. Brown, of Statesville,was
today nominated by the president to

to harbor the mind." .MMft- - or diseased.

was any demand for stale ones. The
look he gave us was amusing, but
the sign was removed. The surest
way to get fresh ones, is to give a
contract to have them laid while you
wait.

Kidney iroublij hasthe office of coHec'or of internal re J. Dili (.1CHEAP RATES.

arrival of the Shoofly from this city.
It is a real pleasure to the Argus

o note the daily presence on our
streets again of Capt. A. B. Hollo-wel- l,

and his hosts of friends are
gratified to observe the continued
improvement in h's general health
and returning stiength. He is a can-
didate for the nomination for Cierk
of the Superior Court before the com-
ing Democratic County CoventioD,

if l that It i3 not uncommonvenue in the west. He will succeed for a child to be born NI66Collector Harkins, resigned. Country Hams.if attuctc v.itn weak kid-tseaman, wnose sudden ueatn at n r
home in Durham was recorded iu The recent investigations of the ncy- -. If tNj child urin

A Cheap and Convenient Method
of Traveling.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
aies too often, if tht

representative Webb was called
to Birmingham, Ala., tonight by a
telegram announcing that his father

nesh or if, when the chil
yesterday a ternoou's Argus, were
accompanied to this city tody bv
her stricken husband and two chil

urine scalds th'
reaches an age
control the pas:

lia a affiant! va .Tun n Inf. vhen it cnould be able to
atre, it is vet afflicted v.'ifhand has, as the correspondence cl had been stricken by a stroke ofpara-1906, placed on sale at its prinolpal bed-wetti- dependthis paper from time to time shows- - upon it. the caus oflysis.

packing houses is calculated to pro-
duce a feeling of decided nausea, if
not emesis, when the thought of
corned beef, potted ham etc., comes
to mind, and about the only consola-
tion one can get, who has indulged
in these luxuries(?) is the fact, that,
"what won't noison. will fatfan

he difficulty is kidney trouble, r.nd theMil- -warm supporters throughout the ticket offices, Interchangeable
Lard, Molasses, Vinegar, Georgia Cane

Syrup, for Waffles and Batter Cakes. Come
step snouid be towards the treatm?n Cfcounty. these important orrans.

dren, Miss Catherine and Master
Sjuthgate, Mrs. Hunter, of Rox boro,
a sister of Mr. Beaman, Mrs. F. M.
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Leou Richard-
son, Messrs. Thos. J. Lamb, J. D.
Pridgen, Si'tioon Bowling, Tho. M.
Stephens, W. F. Ellis, J. E.Pegram,

l his unplsa arieage Tickets, good for transportation
for one thousand miles, at rate ofThe Argus deeply regrets to FROM trouDJe 13 due to a a;r.easet' cct.dition of the

kidneys and Madder and not to a habit aschronicle the death of Henrietta, the $25.00 each. These tickets are good down and sample these ood ihinsrs.most people supposeinteresting little two-ye- ar old daugh for transportation over the follow' Women as well as men are made mister of Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Pearc Jas. H. Soutligate, Prof Ptrgranii
and Oen. J. S. Carr, all of Durham. inar. comprising: about 15,000 miles erable with kicney and bladder trouble,and both need tha sarno rrcat re:nedvwhich occurred at their home on Slo

cumb street yesterday at a few nun rne remains were met nere ny a

To the farmer, the result will be
beneficial, while he represents a
small per cent, of the consumers of
canned goods, it will necessarily
cause more demand, and better

ine mud and the immediate p.ffprt nf
large delegation of sorrowing friends Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is soldutes alter lz o'clock;, atter a ve-- y

short illness. The funeral was held and borne to S. Paul JVI. iu. church, by druggists, in fifty- -

HEAD TO FOOT

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
One Month Old Could Brush
Scales Off Body Young Lady

of railway and steamship lines:
Atlanta & West Point R R
Atlantic & Birmingham Ry
Atlantic & North Carolina R R
Baltimore Steam Packet Co

from which the funeral was held thisfrom the home this morning at 10 cent and one dollar
sizes' Yon maw Kov. i laaSTVWIliafternoon at 4 o'clock. prices for product of the farm.o'clock, Rev. W. F. Fry, officiating,

and the remains were laid to rest in The cbuniy convict force were giv iree, also pampniei tell-- Home ot Swamp-Root- .Charleston & Western Carolina RyWillow Dale cemetery. "Suffer little
children and forbid them not to come Communicated. mg all about it including many of then an old-fashion- country barbecue

Chesapeak Steamship Company is Now 17 Years Old and Skin thousands of testimonial letters receive.dinner in the beautiful oak grove.unto me, for of such is the Kingdom Editor Argus: Will you kindly Coast Line Steamboat Company from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmernear the residence of Mr. John Sher--or Heaven." Be Co., Biighamton, N. Y., be sure andgive space in your columns for a Columbia Newberry & Laurens mention this pater.

is Without a Scar Cured By

CUTICURA REMEDIES
rard, to-d- ay at 12 o'clock, by the
neigbb irs of that setfi n, which was

Lemons, Pineapples and Bananas,
Sweet Mixed Pickles,

- Vegetable, Tomato and Mock Turtle
Soups.

Finest duality Preserves and Jellies.
Everything Fresh.

Some nice things for Sunday Suppers.

D. B. PRIVETL

protest? Don t maxe any mistake, but remembeiThe Wayne County Medical Asso-
ciation met in this city to-da- y, at 12

RR
Florida Western Shore RyFor several days past the lower the name, . Dr. Kilmer'squite an elaborate affair and greatlyeu joyed and hig hly appreciated by the

participants. The convicts have been
tne city Mali, but no busi 5wamp-Koo- t. a id the address, BinghamfciaAT EXPENSE OF $4.50Frisco System (Lines East of Memend of John street to be particular,

that portion of it between Elm and
si- - r on eerv oottienees of special interest to the public

was transacted. Dr. J. D. Roberts of at work in this section for th-- i past
two or three weeks, and they have 11 7I T . vMt. Olive, President of the Aesocia wnen j. was one montn old i was

phis)
Georgia R R
Independent Line Steamers TRINITY COLLEGEdone some very nice and effectivetion, who was delegated at a previous

Pine streets has been closed. Why,
for what purpose, at whose sugges-
tion, or by what authority, some
people team to care precious little.

work. The roads have all been putmeeting to prepare memorials on the
taken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one
month and no improvement, mymother was advised by a druggist

Louisville & Nashville R R Four Departments Colleciate.lives and characters, of their deceas in splendid condition, and the peo-
ple of that neighborhood are simoly Louisville, Henderson & St Lou?s urrauuaie, .engineering ana Law.ed brathers in the profession, Drs. J.

F. Miller, Thos. Hill, L. P. Aaron k wy iuiicura boap soul Ointment.delighted with their surroundi nir. Ry Large library facilities. WellAny one with half the intelligence
usuaily accredited a goose should be

1 was one crust of sores from head toand it was in token of their apprecia equipped laboratories in all departfoot. My mother could brush the scales
off my body; and mv fineer and toe naila

Macon, Dublin & Savannah R R
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis

and W. H. Finlayson, read same be
fore the Association, which were or-
dered published in the county pa

able to figure it out.tion 01 tne splendid work done, that Phone 150. 119 W. Walnut St.ments or science, uymnasium fur-
nished with best apparatus. Ex-fell. - After usiner six cakes of CuticuraPresumably th?re is serious illnessthemselves together

for the workmen a Ry Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint
they banded
and prepared
royl feast.

pers, and which will appear in the penses very moderate. Aid forin the barricaded block, and to in ment 1 was completely cured. I am nowNorfolk & Southern R R, Steamer worthy students.sure quiet the attending- - nhvsioianargus next week.
A quiet but beautiful home wed

seventeen years old and my skin has not
a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cutiand Electric Lines.A serious accident occurred on the i hns nrohahlw ariviaH th.t ,om v Northwestern R R of South Caro cura; after washing a fever blister two--14. T : I ;i. , i. I ' WDding was so'emnized at the home of VA'OPt uiuc lunu near tins city late days it was completely gone." Yourlinayesterday afternoon. A force of ex

Young Men wishing to StudyLaw should Investigate Su-

perior Advantages offered bythe Department of Law In
Trinity College : : : : :

For catalogue and further informa

Cuticura friend, Miss Eola Glasscock.the bride's brother Mr. Jno. R.
,Wooten, at LaGrange, this morning. Richmond, Fredericksburg & Po--

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
'njTpC'P'C Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical, Tommer- -

IVkJj-ik- J eial, Domestic Science, 3faiiual Training, Music.

Three courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other

ex luded from that portion of the
street, and the city authorities doubt-
less placed, or permitted others to
ulace obstructions a t TCI in nnri Pinn

tra workmen, all colored, who had
been doing service near the railroadat 10 o'clock, the contracting parties

oeing ivir. xtoDert Benson, of Con bridge, about two miles from the

Oct. 27, 1905. Marksville, La.

The attention of parents is called to
the fact that the Cuticura Remedies
were used on a one month old babywith complete success, proving what we

tamac R R
Savannah & Statesboro Ry
Seaboard Air Line Ry

tion, address,cord, and Miss Nancey E , daughter
P. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,' I of vehicular traffi j between those colleges. Well-equipp- ed Training School for Teachers. Board, laundry,

tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc , $ 170 a year. For free-tuitio- nmen, who was riding back warls. was
18jun 8w DURHAM, N. C.

or iar, ueo. w. iiesr, Kev. 11. E.
Tripp, officiating. The happy couple
passed through this city to-d- ay en
route to Concord, where they will
make their future home.

Washington Southern Ry,
Western & Atlantic R R
Western Railway of Alabama.

students, $123. Fifteenth aunaal session begins September 20, Topoints.
Now the writer has several times

nave always claimed that these greatcuratives are so pure, so sweet, and so
delicately medicated that they may be

thrown from the car and fell across
the rails, the car pausing: over his
body This capsiz d the ear, which i HAQIl IhpttO hitrrin jilaa ilali'KAi..l.. TRINITY PARK SCHOOL

secure board iu the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should Ix; made
before July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent
teachers and stenographers. For catalog and other information, address

Interchangeable Mileage Ticketswas turned over and r..ll d down the I" , , 7 V , 'B- -
The Argus received a pleasant

usea on tne youngest lniants.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
embankme t, and the whole crew ,

lBU auu """"'""'"y aened one issued by the above named lines will
be accepted for transportation over A fiistclas-- t srhool.were thrown vn lpntlv to the ground. lman on Jionaay aoout 1 o'clock, CHARLES DFive of the men wen s ertlv injur stopping his team and surveying: the McIVfiR, President,

GREKNSliOllO, N. C.
Certificates of (rr.niuation acceptedfor entrance to leading Southern colthe A & N C R R Are the Best for Skin and Blood dsw Jm je 13ed in th mixup, one of them ser- - Hfrnnr from Pino tn wim "About three years ago mv face beThese tickets present a cheap and leges.uiiro vnic wou vu Ilia , , l h k I his horse and drivH.tetfv iVTriimr. hriMmtial nn rhokiuutflir! convenient method of travelling to gan to get rougn witn acne and kept

getting worse. A year ago I read in-- f - -- . r. XI V Best Equipped Preparatory School
in the South.last nijjnt ior treatment, we wrre

unable to find out the names ot the
a paper Tf the Cuticura Remedies for
the skin and blood. 1 sent for them

the public.
H. C. Hudgins,

General Passenger Agent,

ing around one end of the obstruc-
tion across the sidewalk.

Such people should ,be severely
punished either financially or physi

Faculty of ten officers and tpachers.

can today irom Mr. Arthur L.
Smith, architect of the B. F. Smith
Fire Proof Conduction Co., of
Washington, D. C. Mr. Smith had
read in the columns of the Argusour adcacy of a new court hou-- e
for Goldsboro, and was here inter-
viewing Mr. C. F. HerriDg, Chair- -

man of the Board of County Com-
missioners. We were shown by Mr.
Smith a photograph of a new and
modern court house which his firm
has just completed at Washington,N. C, and it is a thing of beauty.And there i no go ni reasrn whyGoldsboro should not have a like

at once. I used the Outicura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, and in threeparties, but it is said tbat the one

first run over is in a critieal Campus of seventy-fiv- e acrea. L,l
Goldsboro, N. C. brary containing thirty thousandmonths my skin was soft and smooth,

and the pimples have all disappearedwithout the services of a nhvsician. I
voluri es. Well equipped gymna-
sium. Hisrh standard and modernThe Dental Society.Sued For $50,000. methods of induc turn. Frequentthink the Cuticura Remedies are the

best that any one can use for the. skin

cally physical chastisement prefer-
red. Strrn m- - awes lone will avail
with such people. It is a disgraie.

Yours for nyuipathy.
Indignant.

Tims 1Q rriKr.High Point, N. C , w nun j j iGreen .boro. X. f.. June 18h. Mrs
State Dental Examining Board met

lectures iy prominent, lecturers. Ex-
penses ex eedingly moderate. Seven
years of phenqiner-a- l success.

and blood." May G. Schieferle,
Sept. 5, 1905. Santa Paula, Cal.

fTiiMmr Snan. Otntmnt. Tirl PHI aro anA tirn..K..
Elizaoeth Sjllar has filed suit in the I

Hot Weather Requisites.
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Cool-
ers, Blue Flame Oil Stoves for
Summer cookin2. Garden Hose,
and Garden Implements, Majes-
tic Ranges and a complete line
of Agricultural Machinery.

The John Slaughter Co,
Roofing, Plumbing and Heating.

the world. Putter Drug & Chein. Corp., Sole Props., BottomGuilford Suprrior court again-- 1 the' here at 10 o'clock tonight. Follow-
ing members present: Drs. V. J3. For catalogue and other informawurt uuusr, lur uur popu'ai Kn is Sua for " How to Cr for the Skin."

g
1 Southern Railway Company of $50,- -' tion, address,about the same as Washington DE.B.F. ARKDfGTON Turner, Raleigh; C. A. Bland, Charwe have before paid we have th 0f)0 for ho l"'ith of hr husomd H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,Specialist. lotte; S. P. Hilliard, Rocky Mount; A Graduate Stenographer and'he 18jun8w Durham, N. C.Practice wntnied to treatment of Typewriter of the Baptist FemaleI a iii..- - v.- - l R. H. Jones, Winston; and E. J.

Gucken,Roxboro. There are twenty- -

most beautifi.l plot on which toero, t i y. y Sellar-- " "'h ia handsome court house building- - to- -

be found in North Carolina, and the i wreck ol lra,ta ,N'
present building is a disgrace j . of ( een-b- or i, i.'Sl
Waynecounty. The new buildiug j Brooks rrprei-i- s

Get oneUniversity desire3 a position at once.
nets. -

of oar nw kitchen cabi-Andre-

& Waddell.
Address .Box 44 14 F. D. No. 3.. a L.

I e A .niitY in
seven applicants for license. The

d- eased r:i Especially Pyor--i
ut; Aiviinr's or Riggs Duease,

Mosv Morally spoken of
. - - y. O sii.- - on same floor in
r ji f r J N. J A lison's office.

Goldsboro.State Society convenes on Wednes
day morning and promises to be the FOli SALE: A five room single
most largely attended in its history story house, with bath room, hotand

cold water, and all modern improve
I9U4-0- 5fcsubsrry V ll'- - Altai's now.

ut wasmngion cost ou,uuu, l.ut wt j tli a t i

could build one for eoiretliing like!
$3 ,000or $40,000 that would o our! lOI T.-.- PLANTS I low kbusiness. Let's wake up am! doj bir upply of Begonias n. (jwe've been sleeping long iuoim ll varieties r sd V i . .
enough, other towns are growing and Mis. J. J Robinson, 300 J lni St. S'

M m T'mmm r V v mm m m w mr

Oompouncl Gives PositivefieliefaWAJNTJiiJJ Jfositon by youner Idr,vr INftsd met A1V-A.U-u MILITARY. Highly commended bj Armya Powerful RnnwufHlIv niHwl trwCombtnfttloi ments, Size ox lot ouxliu, Oak street,near George. For terms apply to Officers aod Ariaf IwVm Rafaslna Pupils Instead of increaiug accommadUoaabiron i. Andrews & I tady stenograner. Aaoress "is", careliuy a (jo Cart
V addbil Fur. (Jo, Argus. THE ARGUS OFFICE.


